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THINGS may be going well with you today. You may have 
a fine position. Your business may be prospering. You 
may be in the full vigor of youth and health. Of course 
none cares to look on the dark side. But it always is 

well to be prepared for a change in the tide. The greatest prep
aration is a healthy bank account. Drop in and 6ee us about an 
account. We'll gladly talk it over.
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NESTUCCA VALLEY BANK

Be ‘Prepared to Weather a Storm.

\

Cloverdale, Oregon.

CLOVERDALE COURIER
Published Every Thursday 

Frank Taylor, Editor and Publisher.
“ Entered aasecond-class matter, Nov

ember 1.3th, 1905 at the post office at Clo
verdale, Tillamook County, Oregon,un
der Act of Congress, March 3rd, 1878.

Subscription K.vi'-is
One Year, in advance......... ....... .$1.00
Six Months........................... ................60
Three Months....................... ............... 25
Single Copy........................... ............... 05

A dvertising  R ates
Displayed Advertisements, 60 cents per 

inch per month, single column. All 
Local Reading Notices, 10 cents per 
line for each insertion.

Timber land notices $10.00
Homestead notices 5.00
Political Announcement Cards $10.00

Job D epartment
My Job Department is complete in every 

respect and 1 ain able todo all kinds 
Commercial Job Printing on short 
notice at reasonable »rices.

THURSDAY. MARCH 21, 1918.

Persons now blind will see clearly 
that they must cease anv course of 
action which cripples the effectiveness 
of the boys at the front. They will un
derstand that extravagance is indirect 
robbery of the government and treason 
to their own sons.

F. C. Baker, of the Headlight, Tilla
mook, is to be a candidate for joint 
representative. Fred is a booter worthy 
the name and as a representative in the 
Legislature Tillamook Countv would 
get all she is entitled to or something 
would be doing. The Courier will boost 
the Headlight editor and we believe 
Tillamook county will give him a big 
vote.

CARTOONISTS’ WORK WILL BOOST 
THIRD LIBERTY LOAN.

The w ork of the foremost cartoonists 
of the country will be used during the 
sales of Third Liderty loan bouds. 
Drawings will be used in a wordless 
booklet and a daily cartoon service.

The booklet, containing all of the car
toons, will lie distributed by millions. 
It will consist only of drawings. The 
cartoons will be divided evenly between
afternoon and morning papers.

—■ —....... —
STRICT ATTENTION PAID TO MANU

FACTURE AND SALE OF SHOES 
IN EoGLAND.

In England priority must be given to 
the manufacture of w ar-time boots over 
all but government wock. The boots 
must be made of cla.-ses of leather and to 
specifications approved by the director 
of raw materials; the manufacturer mint 
stamp on the upper his registered num
ber and on the sole the ratail price, to
gether with the words "war time.’ ’

The following ar« examines of styles 
and wricee per part. Men's heavy shoes, 
$4.50; city clerks’ shoes, $.3.87 to $6.39. 
women’s stout shoes, $3.16, to $4.20; 
woman's fir«t grade glare shoes, $3 83 to 
$5.96; bovs’ shoes, $2 up; girls’ shoe B* 
$1.87 up. Altegether there will be 39 
tepes of war-time boots. The heels of 
womens’ shoe» are not higher than 1^ 
inches, but it is understood that war
time shoes represent in all particulars 
the manufacturers’ idea of wbat the 
public desires.

See Taylor, at the Courier office for 
Fire Insurance.

Notice lor Publication.
I p u b l ish e r ] 04468 I

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR j 
U. S. LAND OFFICE at Portland, Ore

gon, March 5, 1918.
NOTICE is hereby given that Claude 

M. Lane, of Hebo, Tillamook Countv, ! 
Oregon, who, on March 20, 1915, made 
Homestead Entry No. 04468 for e ' 2 s e 
*4 Section 24, Township 1 South, Range 
10 West, Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make three-year ] 
proof, to establish claim, to the iand j 
above described, before the clerk of the 
County Court for Tillamook County, 
Oregon, at Tillamook, Oregon, on the \ 
16th day of April, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses :
J. Lt-wallen, Joe Price, A. S. Lane, j 

Fied Lewallen, all of Hebo, Oregon.
Proof made under Act of June II, 1906, , 

and Act June 6, 1912,
N. Campbell,

Register, j

NOTICES OF CANDIDATES

Announcement.
To the Voters oi Tillamook County :

1 beg to announce that I w ill be a j 
candidate for County Commissioner for j 
tiie south end of the county ou the Re
publican ticket at the next primary 
election. Ole B. Redberg.

A n n o u n c e m e n t
I hereby announce my candidacy for | 

the nomination on the Republican 
Ticket for County Commissioner, to be 
voted on at the nominating convention 
to be held in May. 1918.

It nominated and elected I promise to j 
the best of mv ability all efforts for the ! 
developement and advancement of Till
amook County.

Believing myself perfectly competent 
to administer the office I place my can-; 
didacy before the voters for their suf- ! 
frage. Yours truly',

D. A. Bailev.1
_____

A n n o u n c e m e n t .
To the voters of Tillamook County :

I herewith announce myaelf as a 
candidate on the Republican ticket at 
the nominating convention to be held ! 
in May for the office of County Corn- j 
missioner. My motto: "A  square deal ; 
all around.”

John Weiss, 8r., Medal
—

To The Voters of Tillamook County
I wish to announce that I will be a 

candidate at the next primary election 
for the office of County Commission
er for the South part of the county on 
the Republican ticket. I believe in 
good roads, and will use my best ef
forts in seeing that roads are con
structed permanently and built eco
nomically, if elected.

Yours respectfully,
A. A. Imlah.

To The Voten of Tillamook County.
I .hereby announce myself as a ■ 

candidate for re-election to the office of 
Sheriff of Tillamook County, on the 
Republican Ticket, at the Primary 
Election. May 17,1911.

Respectfully,
W L. Campbell.

New ranches are being listed with us 
every week. If you want something at
the right price and on suitable terms 
see our list of Nestucca Valley ranches. ! 
Tavlor Real E-tate Agency. Cloverdale.

E aster Apparel
Exquisite Styles, Varied Selections, Exceed

ingly Modest Prices.
For months we have been planning; selecting and buying 

so that you could make satisfactory selections in plenty of time 
for the Easter Dress-I p. Come to the store as soon as possible. 
Selections are now complete. Those who come first will of 
course obtain the best choice.

Very Special
Easter Sale of

Ladies’ Coats$15.87
An extraordinary event offering actual $ IS, $10 and $20 new Spiing 

Coats—one as illustrated—at a most generous saying so early in (he 
season. The fabrics consist of Repps, Surges, 1'wueds and novelties, 
the color selections including the new Samuiv Shade-, Blue-, Greens, 
Tans, Navy Blue, etc. Belted and Military sty 1 - are verv prominent, 
the trimmings being of Buttons or self or contrasting color fabrics.

For the 'Woman above the 
average we are now 

featuring

STYLISH STOUTS
in Suits, Coats and Dresses

Very Special Faster Sale of

Ladies’ Suits, $19.83
You will readily appreciate the importance of this Suit Sale when we 

tell you that there ure included in the selection of Suits at this price a 
number of the famous “ Palmer”  Garments.

All the newest weaves are represented in Greys, Greens, Browns, Blues 
and Black, size« irom Misses’ IB years to Matrons 10 bust and actual 922.50, 
$23.50 and 925.00 values.

EASTER
MILLINERY

Here in our Millinery Dept, on the 
Balcony you will find the smartest 
and prettiest Easter Chapeaux you 
could very wall wish for. llats of 
Milan, Hemp and Satin, with trim
mings of the new Circ-solid, metalic 
flowers, mica pompom!, flow ers and 
ribbons.

Come see them, yoa will like the 
prices just as much as the charm 
and beautv of the bats.

EASTER
WAISTS

Just received bv express new Crepe 
de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Crepe 
Radient and Habutai Blouses in just 
the lovliestand prettiest of models.

You will need one if not moie of 
these charming waists for wearing 
with your separate dress skirts. They 
come in all the new plain colors as 
well aa in effective stripe designs.

Pricos 93.68 to 56.95

G0SSARD
CORSETS

A new shipment of these Famous 
aced-in-front Corsets arrived bv 
(press on Wednesday. See them 
l«the Balcony, also the Nemo Hv- 
enic and American Lady Models. I I L I ,-\ M () ( )h , O K U ,

EASTER
NECKWEAR

These new collars arrived by ex
press just in time to get into print 
betere the Easter rush for pretty 
furnishings begins.

There aie several new shapes in
cluding the Robespiece and High 
collars and they are made of lovely 
laces, organdie, lawn and satin and 
come in white, cream and ecru.

Pi ices 50c to $1.87

BUTTERICK 
P A T T E R N S .

For the professional or home 
dressmaker the Botterfck Patterns 
i- cone ceded to be the best and
easiest to follow.

lf)r, 15c, 20r, 25c, 30c 
By mail 2c extra.

Bette *» i 
hit arma* keU  e t m l e peed 
Bttn$ m • tkm et fim i Ç eteitl

He D ays of Comfort
out of a pouch of 

Real GRAVELY Chew ing Plug
Rftrl Gravely Plug is such good tobacco 

(just enough swnetcni.OR to flavor), that 
lj plug of Real Gravely lasts much longer 

than an ordinary plug, »nd gives the com
fort and satisfaction of good tobacco.

Give any man a tL .*r o$ Real Gravehr Plug, and he 
will tell you  i ho* s Iha kind lo  tend. Send the best!

Ordinary plug is false econom y. It costs Iris per 
meek to chew  Real Gravely, because a small chsw 
of it lasts a loog  while.

If you s m A *  a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife 
and add a little to your smoking tobacco. It will 
give flavor--im prove your smoke.

SEND Y O I.lt Fit IFNI* IV THE U. » .  S I R  VICE 
A  POUCH O f (.K A V E L Y

Dealer« sll -round kere carry it in 10c. pouches A  St. 
stamp will put it into hit bands la any Tiaintn* Cam* sr Ssa- 
pert of the U. S. A. E rrs  “ • » «  tkorn" a 3c. Ramp will take 
it to him.. Year daalar anil supply sar stops sad l i f t  yea sift. 
cist dir actions bow lo address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO.. Danville. V«.
I k  Patent Peart keep* H f'-ttk ami Clean ani Cssi  
—It is aat fleet Grunty mikes I tku Prstec/tea Seat 

E stab lished  1 S 3 1


